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HENRY GEORGVS REMARKS.

Abject Msery of the Creators
'of Enlandsa Wealth.

Mr. Henry Georgeis having a busy time
i. nr rigei. He bas been peaking

inmrleavery night durlng the pas few
week.lu ve ng o ! his letter Mr. Henry
eerse noeo" all thse meetings bhad
Gereaydiens f thekind I would motm
lag andlen c oo ~md mainly ·df Ihem
prefer to talk to-oomposedcaing d-f the
bons and ineiW of t e radical wing f Isem
LIberal party, wih aesprinklag aofe Caser-
-yatives, nd .In soSm ples a fw Socil-

Whi ihla dol great work a. ateacher,
rle herga lo sege opportunity t lear. A

couplafgei Sugo ho spent some-tinme l a
comultte rooinfcfwe bm Hous of Lords, where

au investigation was held regardlng Ibmecon-
dition of the ohain and nail makers in the

Black Country. There wore even Lords

priment, and a aumber of witnesseu, besides

rthe oeporters, with wbom Mr. George took

bi# place. Hroeis a.dascription of the cene

a lu appeared to 'republican eyes: "I chad

never had suah a cloce view oft e many lords

balore, and their faces were interesting tu
-oe, not bthal hey diffared from ordlnary

faces, but beauee l as ilereeting le
' olatto what would have taken ach of
ha for if I ad imet him on mthetop of an

omnibus or ln a rilway train. Lord Dun-

raven, who was -chairman of the committee,
seemed the quiokest and sharpest of the lot.
He is evidently

Anr €nergette en,

and deubols could have made a pretty good
living s commercial Iavller hd the
accident cf birlb net mader l a lord. The
Doke et fNrfolk, who set nert te him, is one
of the ribmchet ofhe English peors. He owns
among other items the sowo of Sheffield, and
very productive mineral lande, Ho bas
royal blood in his veins, la hereditary earl
marsbal of the mingdom, and his rank gives
him the position of the leading Ca.thoia lay-
man in the.Qeen's dominions. Stili, If one
were te indge from bis face, rank and wealtb
snd power have not exempted him frotm Ihe
cares and strains and sorrows of life, So with
the others. As I amused myself with
mentally .putting themin the garb and situa-
tion of -stokers, portera, costarmongers and
tradesmen, It was avident that they were of
the ame :flemh, blood and mental obaracter-
lattes as te millions of their fellows. Yet
they were al he editary law-makers, and
belonged bereditarily te the clas. which

Conssmes wlithme-Producing.

And then, ohanging my position a little, it
laterestedme, while listening te the testi-.
m-ony, te sean the facea at the other end of
of the room Poorly developed and shah.
bily dressed as they were, the young women
and girls (I Infer there are no old women ln
these occupationi) bad good, bright faces,and
surrounding them ln imagination with the
advautag of their favored "eisters one couid
ose plainly that nature had beau no more ulg-

gard wih thm than with the average of the
women whc are the ornaments and flowers of
the highest soclety. It was curious and sug-
gestive te me, Ibis sigbt. For wbt vas il
at boom 1 A committee''of amiable wolves,
aitting AlemA lquiry npon the untimly
mo:tallty among sheep, but always sbutting
out any referenco te obm

"'tipine state of futton."
Afttr demoibing Ih o don by the nal

makers, and islinj aenrous effect upon the
meaikhrf lb. wmkersa, Mr, George Indulges

In these reflections . ci The lords ware
evidently sympathelo and saemed really
deasirone o doing something whioh would
improve the condition of these down trodden
white slaves-anything in faot, au Tolstoi bas
said, but geing of ther backs. That never
seemed t enter hoir heads. So ar as I
could judge from the questione, their only
idea et helping the chain makera was by more
restrictlon-by prohibitions and inspections
te prevent women and ebildren trom making
naths over a certain ace. Yrt the two
classes who Bat faoiug marh other aI IbmhIvo
ondle cf Ibal rooni vere complemautamees.
Betwee he lords who laboreod pnemud the
children who labored toc much and too seau,
there was a connection of cause and effect.
On the one daide cfIhatnarroav mo e
woman aud oblîdmen whc muet ]abor long
boum at itoi se exhauting that it.

Vues up Women iL a Few Tears.

and ln a few years more uses up men, yet
who get so little of the produce of labor that
aven for the short years of their lite they cen
bárely maintala [t. On the other side mon
who never.did any productive labor in their
livas, whose fathers never did any productive
labor, and whose fathers' fathers, s fam as
they care te trace them, never did any pro.
duolive leber, yî vho. enjey i leum msl
cbuudgncO'll the produet o he br. Widoey
diverging branches from th same root, theIr
connection la yet se olar that one muat lu-
deed shut bis eyes net to see il. The lerd
ara lords, not lu empty title, but lu the pawer
et appropriating Ibe proceeds of other people's
labor-.. power whiob ie theiri, becuse theirc
lithe land, .without which ne man -can live.
.And th. landlord lmpiesm 1he landesm.-thoee
'who, having no legal right te li'vmedd vomi,
'must pay -by giving up their labor,.or Ihbm
produoe of thoir labor, for tho priviege ofi

'living sud working. On lbe one sida of Ibis
room werm represantativas et tha privilegad'
diasu.; au Ibmeother rapresentatives of e ofa c
th. lowest sirala of -- .

Thse -DisimberItedl classes,
not thse least,- indeed, for lower evan are thb.
chain makars of Oradiey Heath, who ara -a
alaus only savedftramstarvation by degrading
ebarity, Why these obain-makers are near,
why they must work so hard fer snob a pIt-
tanae, is clear. They bave nio righst whsatever

thsa arl e emeal whah aremsaentl to
all lite and necessary te all vomk. Powerlasui
to emplöf themselvem, they mmmt go imtbtie
laber snarket to"eompete with others as:holp.-
leas as themselwaufor' permission te gea liv.
lng-.a competliâaä lu wblob the ignorant ind

-wsak .are necuss rfly. Iroddlen dowà..That
*pt~ latimjo fnaturel, opportunities asmtho

asgho gived~fmy
1 i~d nf.tbs'wa ioeommiiisäln-thair xants i

TMI

'ad makes them so helpless lathe ste-e of the
foroe competition, that. they are bled and
preyed upo be-othersi fthoir own kin d.

Hew Piau mallses K

All th wealth of England il produoed by
the- application of labor te land and.land's'
produets. A few men, who do not labor, de-
m-nd and are enabled by the laws eofthe
country to tae a large portion of the wealth,
la exchange for permitting thea workers to
produue wealth;: They 'mtak o much-lu
rente, royalties, eto.-;that there le not enough
loft lie comfortablyaupport Chose who work•
Some Englimhmen have more money than
the, know whattodo witb, and others can.
not get enough to buy neessary food. -Mr.
George thinks this stata of affairs can b. Im-
gr.ved by legldlation, andho i. speaking,
nlght after night, te lt the working people
know whmt changes ara.necessary teso.curstu
them, for their own enorment, the produt
of thair owa qabor. The working people
have vote' now. They can, if they choose,
eleto a Parlament which will vote ta take, lu
lien of all other taxes, the rents and royalties
now appropriated for their own use by the
landlords. 'he workers will thon be froad
from the burdon of ail the taxes they now
pay, and that means a substantial increase of
small inoomes. The landlords will have to
go te work fer their living, and that means
an Increae of the aggregate walth of the
Kingdom. When the Parliament Cakes the
full rentail value of all land every year, men
can no longer afford t hold land Idie; deer
parkm will beout up ato market gardens, mthe
food supply will h inoreased and cheapened,
and there will b plenty of employmentfor
all who are now dle, though auxious t
work. c the object not worth working for?
Are the means not adequate to effect the
object!-Hamilton Timea.

BELO BY THE ENEMY
An Ex.Salvationist Captured by

The Army

new-commissioner Coombs and bia sub-
.ordinates EUeeted the Suppression

of a book they had cause te Fear

Toonto News.

ZR ocent snterrai disturbancoas snocth Ibh
surface cf SalvaIto nArmybviroles have been
er the mont startling haracter. Inside
gtimpseesof tbm organization lu Toonto have
paipably revealed a perturbed tateo f .affaira
babind the scanes. On Monday the clmax
wa capped when the story spread that the
nld rough-cast octagonal building on Albert
street, near the Central barracks, had been
turned into an improvisd Bastile, and the
prisoner of state confined therein watexStaff
Captain Arthur Summer, formerly editor of
the War Cry'. be story was eironlated, and
atifirst deemed impossible, but it transpired
tn the evening that Summer was really a
prisoner, baving beau looked up in the engine
room. About noon yeterday he was taken
te the Union Station and shipped to 'England.
This, however, is conjecture, as th e point of
bis destination la concelod. He was at his re-
sidence on Pembroke street on Saturday
night, but it la known generally hat ha bas
lfe l ity, net te ratura. W hther ho wam
taken away ln the oustody of ethors, or went
cf bis own free wiil, ne doubt wilhoc yet ex-
phaind The building where ho was confin.
ed was tIh Salvation Army printimg -boune.

.- ormerly ilwaasb huro c Ib Phmoh
Brethren.

The fact which have led up to Ihis de-
.nouncemont must be briefly rtaond. ummor
1sf t Ibm War Cryt hras or four mfutatmgo.
During the part few montsl a sere sof mari-
les appeared in the News ocriizig Ibe

.genal management of Army work, and the
organiration as l now exist, and Commis-
rimers Coombo and the other oEcoers wrong.
iully accused ex-Scaff-Qaptain Summer of-
bing tha writer. No attempt was made to
contradlot the statements appearing fronm
time te time. The ex-Salvationiste are form-
ing a religious organization of their own, and
the representatives of Army, it la eaid,' have
managedto secure admittance toeveryprivate
meeting held thus far, ln order to learn the
.prooeedings, Thesae mattera are stated te not
b the remult of a sectarian spirit of jealouay,
but the outcome oft c fear on the part of the
Army leaders, and of those with meney ln-
veted lI the Army, that great injury muat

-come unlees the ex-Salvetinuists are promptly
aquelchod. Since the Note' articles were
publisbed it appears that
pa ring a book, the title o
lowa :

4 The new Papaoy: B
thealvation Army.'"

The intended publisber
a Yonge street bookaolle
were Imrie & Graham.1
of the book were printed
in some unaccountable m
Coomba got wind of th
mo extraordinary setioc
dosnet belittlie ae
fully arouseel. The Com
boid upon Summer,and i
of the book vas discoe
allgad, kwas ofiered lu
oeuld taire &Dy fsum e! Mo
up every copy Of the boo
plateg, and leave the ou
on au '0ol affenos. Re
tbeir pover, and vas c
ceuie moat men would
confinement Monday was
discours. with any ona,
possible attemp t of hi. t
day, when the arrangez
bookvasm mde, mon as
captalned by the brusqu
manager aitthe Army pri
Imrie &dGrahbam! printin
every published copya
plates, et course reoouî
thir outlay. Soine thau
at W. B Biaokhall's bind
aiso taken. The pretez
there was something vwi
Ail tbe copies e ish
printing housa and burn
soner and Ferry. ane
glven a half-belid&y, ead
oni an- mrrand te Ferry's fa
th'at their absenoe mlght1
burning was lu prograsa.

Presentauen to the
OETÂA, April 24 -T

evening presented their
Trow, wIth a lage portra
and e handmome illuminat
tive Of the esteamin u wic
Liberal«pmmty.. ý- u. 
praenîaslon - u à:-telit
Troai, responding .ald,'1
firtinvar yt of his an
He aboawei a gold eatîii
tobhim an alm cmpletig

euntive yearpft serviaq
ship, amd suggested.
fince he o wouid xpeo1'

a o -o ef the 2tgobof

MTRUB'_ITNS ANI) CATROLLO CRNCE

HonâMltohsill Hon. K. Blch,1Mr. Jesies
M)r Lungelie and .Col. Amyot.. All wereo
very enthusiasti as te the prospects se-the
party; The Asseiàbly conolded with rousing
chiers fer Mr. Tro.

]On, nKr. trnea.
The Hou. -Mr. Sta:nc, onu:? the met

popular men mmoug the politicians of this
Provincehas beau-n aaled lt the chair of the
Legsliative Conell, by th Governmont of
the day. Thé appointment.ls a good one and
vill give general satisfactién. 0f course
there will be sore heada over the removal of
his predeoessor, but they have the consola-
tionof knowing that when they return te
power they ean go and de likawise. Hou.
Mr. Starnes is well-up ia parliamensary rul-
ing. He bas held some oi the bit offices lu
the gift of the people and ho has atrugglad
early and late during l. wholelifetim.to ado
good. He ls net an extreme party man, and
<bis appointment la certainly a fitting reward
tor hi. long and faithful services t his coun-
try. May he ho apared te hold the postfor
many years to come, lI the wiSeh of old Qe-
becere.

K onsdale•s story. -

SAN -Fau;cisco, April 24.-Lord Londale
arrived hure yesterday on the steamer Bertha
from Kodiak, Alaska, He says the objct of
hia Artio journey was net te find the North
Pole, but ta study the birds and beasts on the
islands lu the Arctio ocean. Speaking of his
expedition, Lord Lonsdale laut night said:
AiL the maps . found wrong, very irong,
mere espeolally hose of Alaska. Schwatka's
map la an incorrect as any of ethm. His map
-cf the Yukon, bwhich ns supposed toe he
military one, la a most ridiculous afftir. For
military purposes It would not be a particlo f
ue. Theze are passesand ravines without
nmber, and net one of athm is down on his

map. While on Hay rver I saw the most
beautifulivterfall in the world. Itl i horse-
shoe shape and ha a sheer fall of two hun-
dred feet, with another fall above IL. Itla
about one and one-half miles wide et the
top and one and threa quartmr rmles videN t
tbe hoctom. ItlaI more beautîfal Chan Ni-
agara, although there la not the some weight
of water.

No Proteetion for the Kiyes er Catheeici #1
Ireland•.

Speaking In Dublin Mr. Healy, M.P., re-
ferring te the trial of the gamekeeper Freokle.
ton, said Chat, judging the cane and taking it
in connection with other matters, Il was mvi-
dent that there was no longer any protection
for the lives o! Catolos lu Ireian&;e umver
remembaes~d lu hi lmie auy case excepî Ona
lu vhbcb- saProtestant was hanged lu Ireland
for nurdor. There wre, it was true, many
Proerants convioted, but, except lu the case
cf Dr. Croes, they cl, as well as ho could ne-
mombn,.ge ayf. If ever a man deserved to

m bange that man was Freckleton. He
oeuld net be agopared vitbJ eBrady, He
tboughl thst a drunken ruffian like rechleton
va a-morm dangerous man te sooiety than

asy et IebInvinibles. The jdgle in his
carg had left Freckleton no loophole of ns-
cape. Be himself did net, however, think
that theCrown would b juatified in telling
aIl who had net "O " or "Macc" before t-heir
aimes to stand by ; it would, except for the

way lu whih the NationalIstehad been -riat-
ed, ha a. groos outrage. How was it thsatI l
the case of Kinsella the murderer esspede
without any puniehment, while a whole
country vai being turned upside dow ln
order tond the persons who killed District.
Inspecter Martin 1

Bridges r the World.

Coalbscokdale bridge, England, i the frat
cast iron bridge. It was built over Severn
in 1779.

The covared bridge at Pavi, over the Tici-
no, was built In the Fourteenth century. The
roof la held by 100 granite columns.

The bridge at Havre de Grace, over the
Susquehanna, la 3,271 fot long, and la dIvid-
ad lato twelve wooden span, reating on gran-
ite Riers.

The cantilever bridge, over the Niagara, la
built almoct entirely of eteel. Its length le
810 fest, the total weight is 3,000 tons, and
the voet was 8900,000.

The Bridge of Sigh, at Venle, over whioih
condemned prisoners were transported from
thehall of:Judgnent tothe place of execution,
was built in 1589,'
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~FÀCTS FOR FARMERS. -

Eoes Talk. · .

Water the horse before fioang
. Thra a great deal of aving ln a week.
A borme will do witlh leas feed on a walking

galt.
Bring out the Morgane for the lasting road-

str.
A Morgan mare and à Peroeron aire will

mix Well,
The average farmer van rear a good colt and

Dot feel the cost.
The French coach hore la a good one to

put faith and money In.
Style is neot s Important as mize and famt

ln the draught borne.
Somae orse have dyspepsia. Feed such

ona bran with thir cats,
Europe wants lots f cavalry ioses and as

many more for artillery service.
It la all right to feed the bhorse hay only

twice c day and the mont at night.
Feed a herse a litte hay at a time. Five

pounds i. enough when any grain la fed.
Make a bargala to use the sanme stallion

for two yeara. You 'might get a matebed
pair.

Acolt a Vear old to be sold vli mala a
payment on amortgage or buy some improve-
ment@.

The horse needs some coarsefood for bowel
ditensieon. Straw le good when free from
dust.

Theb orce will lick salt every day if l has
a chance, and this tends te promote diges-
tion. .

Mr. Dahlman, wo ownes the great bornse
market ln New York, ays e aMan can go
home the next day with the money ln bis
pocket when ho brings draft hores.

A splInt may be rubbed off and the work
aided by putting on a liniment, but faw
would persevere in the rubbing long enough
to make a cure. A blister will do it.-
[FarmJournal.

sowing Grass seedLa sprlng.
It l nearly time for sowing the clover semd

on the wbea, but the warm winter Interfeares
with grass seeding rather than faellating it,
owing to the soft condition of the fielde at
thiis season and the unusual growth of the
wheat. But little improvement bas been
made ln seeding down clever n the spring,
compared with the progres lu other direo-
tions, and the samne mathoda is praticed that
-vas -lu vogue aluhIbmlait ontury. Ihat of
sowing Ih sem onu be grainlur thespring.
The attempt to save labor and time bas much
to do with the continuance of the oustom,
but -the many failurea to seoure a good stand
of cluver unless the b mmer u favorable
should long ago have induced farmers to give
the land a provious preparation before seed-

Grats aeed, like all other kinds, will not
germinate and grow -uless it receives
warmth, moliture, and is bielded from the
light. When the sed is sown broadcast over
the growing wheat ln the spring it recelves
no covering other than that washed upon it
by the rains If them pring i. favorable the
seui may taie root evenly and a good catch
of grac eho seoured ; but, sbould the early
part of the summer be dry, the young grass
dies out and the field i -uneven after the
wheat le out off. When tho seed ic scattered
over the snow, to ho carried down, much cf
It lelost by being injured from cold, a por-
tion is lnot covered, while the birds dessroy
anotherpart. Thetim gained by having the
.lover make a catch while the land is ln grain
is sometmes loat by failure to aeure a crop
of grasa. Everything depends on the sun.
mer that follows the spring eeeding.-[Phil-
adelphia Record.

Whou to Diacard Cows.

It le not always a good principle, saya the
Fmamers' Rvietw, to get rid of a dairy cow
jut beosuse bhe le old, or set a fixed rule for
Che time at which Bach cow muat give place
to a younger female. On the contrarv, If the
old cow l a goodc ater and gives a profit for
what che consumeu, there la no reason why
she should be got rid of. Ail of us know
that some of the aged cows are the most par-
sstent milkers and breeders and well worth
retaining, while c young cow, I put lu the
place of the old one, la too often a failure
comparatively Bpeaking. If a profitl is ex-
pected from feeding off the dairy cow for the
butober, that proces must commence before

will escape, and their eggs and the young
,rubs beiU bofound a few weeks later onhe
potate plants, and then should commence the
usual mode of destroying then by dusting
the potatoes with Parie green mixed with
planter of Paris or common flour. One pound
of the poison- mixed with 30 of flour wimibem
auffiolently strge to kill either the grub
or fullgrown beatle feedine upon the plants.
Should anotherorlaterbrooldef»beatles appear,;
apply more poison, and continue te use lt on
the plants as long as any. Inmects are foun aon!
,hem. If your neighbors will practice the
,ame warfare on this inselt few or none at
ail will be seen the follwing year. But li
almost every neighbhrbood there wIll Se one
or more farme@s who will negleot applying
poison to their potatoes, and as a reuit
thouands of these Insects escape and infest
the ground of the mot vigilant and pains-
taking cultivators of the soll.--New Yorb
&-u~n.

Eime as au Egg Preserver.
Result gained from prizes offered ln Eng.

land for the best precerveda ggs indicate that
the Hime-water system is al things onsidered
the bost. A pound of lime should be stirred
lu a gallon of water, and fresh eggm immersed
therein, ln barreis or jars. Tbis excludes
air and any germs that might canse mildew
or mould, and prevents evaporation, s that
the contents of the egg are not reducedi l
bulk. It le important to have a conalderable
excess of lime to replace any that may h-
coma carbonatod, Tbe vassale containing
the eggs should h kept ln a cool, well-ven-
tllated place.

Wby Farmers Fal
The commissioner cf labor statistics of Iowa

Dr. E. R. Hutchins, recently sent out a hlank
to be filled by farmers, containing this ques-
tion: " What are the blef causes which lead
ta farmers' failures " It was answered sub-
stantially as follows by M. M. B. Doolittle,of
Dresco, Iowa :

1. The markets, or consumera, are too far
from products.

2. Too bigh railroad freight rates.
3 Too bigh rates ai lnterest on borrowed

capital.
4. Too many doge and wolve lnthe country

and ual eneugb sbeep.
5. Too much fashion, too much whisky and

tobacco and not enough enterprise.
6. Tee higb lawyer and doctor fees and not

enough enterprise.
7. Toc much party ln poliltics and not

enough principle.
S. Too much listening to farmera' cnemies

and toc little ceekIng for common sene for a
guide.

9. Business as now conductei gives tie
fermer no part in making priro. Whon bc
selis, the dealor moateb pricesof bis pro-
ducs ; wen he buby the merchant names the
prine h muni pay, and both are generally
against the farmer.

10. The farmer great voluntarv o whioh
entera ito bis failures la the utterly heartles
mannern luwhlch he unhitches from a machine
wiaih bas plowed bis corn, mown his bay or
out sud bouand bis grain, leaving It ta rot and
ruat ln the field for the next eleven months.
In Maine and Massachusette men's shoas are
manufactured and sold at 'SI.50 par pair.
Corn in that market is never loe, and ofteu
mach more, thau 753 per bushel, or twso
bushels of corn for a pair of shoes. Middle-
men and railroada transport thee shoes to
Iowa and eil them for 3 per pair. Farmers
pay for them with corn at 25a per buabel, on
twelve bushels for pair e! shoees. The asoeE
are manufactured or produced for two and
old to the consumer for twelve bubels of

ourn. They who go off with the other tan
bushels have much ta do with the failure of
farmers,

The Iowe Homestîat<d adds te this list two
other causes-sorub stock and the itch ffor
office. Tu these may be added, the want of
economy, and of the adaptation of expendi-
turnes t the productive capacity of the farm.

Early Crops.
Spring wiemt, werever i il raled, le Ibm

frat crop ; the comes oats, corn, beets an d
petatos and tie usual sucostln Sowigeo
&Il ulîl depend epen the condition et Ibm so],
and whatever le to improve this must have
been done by under drainage and surface
drainage ln previous seasons. Notice where
are still moist places and open the drainage
nt the proper season. Warm solls are botter
for al crops. Drainage removes the water
from the soil and admits the air tol is pores
and orevices, and thus warme the oll more
rapidly than la possIble lu any oler way.-
[merican Agriculturist.

IFarm Economice.
-Summen vas pro- The Riauto,auente.ioe, e s ai te ave the cow le aged, feror dear food put linto anid A mixture of kerosece and lamblack la a r' e

of which was asfol.banl from deignsof Michael Angelo. Itisa "drone" owin lost, and ait best old cow beef goo: application te keep steel surfaces
m ingle marble arch 98 feet longs and was is not a very marketable commodity. It be. oright Comnissioners.

ehind the Scenes In completejdin 1591. comes a question, therefore, for the dairyman * .o----
The bridge of te Holy Tronity at Florence, tadocide at what otage lu the lite hirory of If the whipplmtrebreak, don't throw It Wete undo nedBnks

wam Mr. A. Brituel, was built in 1569. It la 322 feet long, con- a cov ms shouud be "dried off," or "fed into a corner. Remove tise irons. They an resen n LouianaaeLotterierwhc.irmar

r, and the printare structed of white marble, and stands unrival- off."bf d n d.. 3. WALURLEYPres. Eeulnle maNat'l Bk
Five thousand copies led as a wor.Liof art. Without Chbning. The farther you are from market.the great- PIRR LANAUX, Pies. Sta Nata B
last Friday, vhen, Tay bridge; old bridge over the Tay at The art of making butter la about to be re- o idinyour nee ocondne n proets b A, BALWIN Pres. New Orleans vat' Bank.

anner, Commissloner Dundee, destroyed Dc. 28, 1879. New bridge volutized. hti,If a dicovery just BcAIL KoII, Pre,. Einun National Bankr.
e matter, and tock about two miles lone ; hai 85 piers ; height mdo b lady lu Wes Nyack N.Y akeeping the cattle of the pasture one
it a euIltat aboya hgh water, 77 feet. haaucomcfully put In operation. Th i old uo t daysger lu spling yhe falR Nep them RAND MONTHLY DRAWIN
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attack was 3 per 1,000 amorg twice vaccin-
ated, 19 among ,he once vaccinated, and
amongst the unvaooinated 94.

The Government granted the inquiry asked
for by the anti-vaccinationisat, because it
would inform publie opinion and satisfy it,
the statements made by .anti-vaucinationimta
having somewhat unsettlod.it.

Irish Prison Bfle.
The Irish Prisons Board bas formed a oeries

of new rules whloh praotically concda the
chief points for which Mr. W. O'Brien has
conteaded from the fist as to the treatment
Of political prisoners. The old rule on the
subject of the prison dras run. as followu :

"Convioted criminel prisoner shall be pro.
vided with a complote prison dress and shall.
bo required to wear it."

This rule han been modified by the proviso" unles the General Prisons Board sh.'l by
order lu writing otherwise direct o ithe
ground that the nearing of such dressI o not
neoessary for the. purpose of health or clean-
liness." The old rule dealing with the clip-
ping of the hair and beard run a follows :

" Each male prisoner shall have his beard
clipped or bea shaved once a.week, unless os-
pecuially exempted by the governor or sur-
geon," sud to this Mr. Balfour has now af
fixed the worde, "on thé ground that the
sane is not neoemmrry for the purpose of
beslth or personal cleanliness." The ihird
important amendment of these rules deai
with the question of ass oiation with ordinary
criminals at sxercise ; and Mr. Balfour has
surmcunted this difficulty by giving to the
governor or surgeon power to fix the time and
place et which any particular prisoner or pi-
soners shal have exorcise.

cems orThouglht.
In order to love mankind, expect but little'

fron tbem.
Notblng is more variable than the sky and!

one's own Moul.
One mut know whither ha would climb

before he nets up bis ladder.
The wisest men have always been .the mOStIndulgent.

Ah good temper generally comem fron
tborougb brenking and discipline.

WVe can hardly learn humility and tender-
ness enough exoept by suffering.

Religion I lthe deepeat study of life, and
few become scomplishaed atudents in it.

In childhood be modert, ln youtb temperate,.
In manhood just, in old aga prudent.

Grand temples are bulit of smalla tones,
and great live. are made up of trifling
events.

Help somebody worse off than yourself,
and you will find that you are botter off thon
you fancied.

A thief broke j-il last week by prising bis
cell dDor open with a crowbar. NVe preenme
this might be called the latest form of lever
escapemen.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
U OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED-

Louisiala State Lottery Company-
tncorporated by the Ieulstature in 1868, fer duci.tional anid Cliarttablo purposes, and Mt franchise Mae

a part of the preseut utato OmStitution, Ln 1879, by mn
overwhelming popular vote.

its MAMMHOTH DEIAWINC9 fake placeSentiAnnlty 4 n M IDeanbe a mnd Ait.RtANIO S5NGLE NIM DltDAWISlN5tabo
place ln each or thie other ten monb or b.rear, and are ail drawn an publie, a tthe
Academy et Miuslc, New Orleas, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of' ta Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
Attestec. ns follow:

"We do hereby certifr that we8 uerie thearrangemente for all the AMonthly and Seni-Ainnual Drawingsof te Louisana Scate Lottery Comp any,, and iii rer-
sot manage and eontroi Ïte Drawingan athemive,, and
oh(at the game are oonducted with honesty, fairnesas and
ii goodfaith toward ail parties, and we authorUe the
Company tu e this cent eaade, seth Jac'siniies of Durs ignatures atboched, in its adierliements.


